Native Plant Professionals List

This information was compiled for your convenience by the volunteers of the Washington Native Plant Society. The persons listed here are all members of the Society, and many are Native Plant Stewards. The individuals on this list can provide professional input on your landscaping projects. This list is not comprehensive nor is it an endorsement for the listed businesses. To include additional professionals on the list, please contact the Washington Native Plant Society at wnps@wnps.org. For more information on gardening with native plants, visit http://www.wnps.org/landscaping/index.html.

King/Pierce/Snohomish Counties

Rosemary Baker
Olallie Landscapes
Seattle
(206) 909-3575
Rosey01@hotmail.com

Brian Bodenbach
Biosphere Company
PO Box 1313
Carnation, WA 98014
(425) 891-2281
brian@biospherecompany.com

Nancy Bowen-Pope
Inglewood Gardens
Kenmore
(206) 715-3718
inglgdn99@hotmail.com

Susie Egan
Cottage Lake Gardens
Woodinville, WA
(425) 788-1952
segan@cottagelake.com
www.cottagelakegardens.com

Shirley Doolittle-Egerdahl
Tadpole Haven Native Plants
Woodinville
(425) 788-6100
growing@tadpolehaven.com

Donna Gleisner
Natural by Design Landscaping Services
Everett
(425) 923-7110
dgleisnw@frontier.com

Wilhelmina Heisterkamp
My Garden and …Beyond
Buckley
(253) 862-4168
mygarden@mindspring.com

Brett Johnson
Green Man Gardens
Mercer Island
(206) 232-5734
bnbjohns@comcast.net
green-man-gardens.com

Nancy Moore
Obelisk Garden Services
Shoreline
(206) 546-2598
nancy@gardenmoore.com

Pam Roy
Planscapes
Everett
(425) 252-9469
pmw135@frontier.com

Gabe Shulman
Sage and Stone
Seattle
(206) 799-1171
cultivate@sageandstone.net

Brooke Sullivan
Back To Nature Design LLC
Seattle
(206) 789-1851
brooke@backtonaturedesign.com

Other Counties in the Puget Sound Area

Lissa Gonda
Friendly Natives
Bainbridge Island
(206) 387-5943
lissa@friendlynatives.net

Kathleen Winters
reSource Design
Suquamish
(360) 394-3777
Kathl@scn.org
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